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l. Judicial Funding Plan- Ihe Jus'cice HinisEry recently announced the creaticn
of a special fund for implementing judictal iuprovements,
Under the terms of Public Law 21,859 which wenl tnto
effect on 0ctober l, L97ra ne$ scale of judieial fees
has been established which are to be put tnto a $peclal
"judicial infrasgruct,ure accoung.'f These funds, which
are estimated by a t"linistry of Justice spokesuan to
a$ounr Io about 300 million pesos & :nonth (af presenr
exchange r&res over $330,000), vill be used to construct
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and repair oxis(ing butldings and purchase needed

office

facilicies.
Z. Accarding to the i:linistry's spokeaman, rha fund'o
firsr uajor projsct will be the establlshnent of 15 new

equipnent to ;;*derniz* court
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to ease the
case load burden on the prese$t leg,al- systen. The
fund wilL be used to borro$ money for the construction
of a naliona! l"egal center which ls to be built over
the next seven or eight years tn Buenos Aires at a
cost of $180'rnilLion. fhe fund was deseribed as a
concret€ sLop in br{nging about a rapid aud efftcient
system of Justtc* tn Argeutlaa.
3. liuman rtghl* organizatlans and lararyers havc
sxpres$ed concern to the Ernbassy that the Ia$'s n6w
Judieial fee structure wiII maks habaas corpus and
*illparo petitioas expensive. The existing judicial
fariffs are being increased by 5G percent and a ner,
fee is bein6 introduced of about $35 for the filing
af a vrit of habeas corpus or aaparo r if the reply
is negative, These are nolr free, A Peruranent
Assembly leader claimed that over 50,000 habeas corpus
petltions for disappeared persons have been ftled

clvil courts

and 10 Dew cc:ruercial courts
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rePeated,
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are ofren/ so this number cannot be directly related

to total

I
1

judicial offtctal

) A focmer
inforted the Erabassy that over 11,S00 habeas corpus
p€titions were filed in the federal capital of Buenos
Al-res alone in 1977. Heretofore, r$st habeas corpug
llL* proceedlngs have had negative results
as the mtllraryJ
disappearances.
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In/*h** Latter long analyfica)- pieee, n{ fulsone praLse
was direcced at the Supreme Court's for reaffirniug
the principle that [he Executive can only suspend
those rigtrts during a state cf siege which catl be
shown fo aggravste the emergency sLtuation. ?he
article presented a detailed d{scussj-on of the case,
the only fact it omitted vas the naxe of the plaintlff
lu the esse
/-- Jacobo ?imerruan,
13. Disappearance Casas Continue to be Turned Ucwn--***

$

Although Ehe Suprenne and Crininal Appeale Ccurts
have moved in PXN detainee cases, the courts still

r*fus* ta accept jurisdicrion ovar any disappe&rance
ca;e$, except pro foraa habeas eerFus petitions. On
Ju1"y ?8, rhe Supreme Court declared itself incompetent
to hear the case broughl by the Socialist l^lorkers
Party (PST) claiming that over a hundred members of
the formerly funclioning political party had beea
abducted by government agents since March

,

L975.

stating that
iU is impossible thal such a fundarnentaL human right
{s not proteeted under the Argentine flonstitutign due
PST
to s procedural problem. The/brief argues if che Law
does not have a specific procedural remedy, buc a
clear injustice l-s dEmonstrated, then the judlcial
L-.- po*rt must find a legal recourse co protecL the
-J
The PST's lar+yer responded on August 7
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court for not perforu,:ing its duries as
Prescribed by rhe constituLion.
Criminal Appeals Court
10. At fhe sa:ne riaeTthe/rrix*aalxappeeix ia another

Ehe lower

I

decision issiied arr order releasing xnd*xxh*hc**xssr*x*
four women detained by rhe Executlve {PEN). The court

i

scated that under Article 23

,

of tha Federal tonstituLion the Executive Braach, rhrough its pro$ecutors,
had submirted reporls so full of inconsistencies that
it failed to c&rry its burden of proof. the wo$et:
ordered ro be rel"eased srere Horrenci-a Rornano, Paulaiua

f

Hacuulia, Bearriz

I

:

11. Ihis

ZrrLeri,a

Gr*sso and lrene Zeeca.

line of declsions has brought out supporu
frors th€ Bar and tha press. On llovember first, the
new

awyer's Association issued a public scst€uent, which
$a6 glven rvide press

play, pointinS ollt "Ehe imporranc*
of

*nd

corFus decisions,la*xx***xr* the
demonstrated rhe ind*p*ndence
I
t
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12. Favcrable editorisl

fact thar the decisio*s

of the judiciary.
t.'=

co;imenl on these decisiorrs

t:
I

rlires Herald as part of a major
edicorial lheme oa the ruLe of law, Buc perhaps, of
uore significance) was Ehe running of an op-ed scory
in the Arnry coatroll.ed La 0pinion and op-ed pieces
in the La Prensa on "Reor ganization of the Judiciary"
l_ and "Ihe Supreue Court Defends Fundamental Rights". *J
was run by the Buenos
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and police

routinely report, that they

have
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no iaforaation on the Ferson being sought.
4. Judicial Reform Conferences----0n Oct.ober 12 over ihree truudred outsta*ding lawy*rs,

cf tlie federal, and provinclal
Judictary *el in I'{ar del" Plata for discussion of Judicial
reforr. Dr. llark Canno*, U,S. Supre*e Court AdninistratoE, and $r. Joseph Ebersale, Executive Dlrector
of Federal Judiclal Center l-n ldashington, were htghllghted as key conference personalities. Asbassadsr
prosecutoxs and :aesbers

i

Castro, Lawyer, .former prosecutor and Judge, also
particlpated :[n conference.

a

t
i.,
1,..
t

. R.esulls from conference wete all positl-ve. It
was the first time that the ?resident of Supreme Court
had uet with federal and provincial judges from
throughout th* c{}uiltry, fhe confareace astabltshed
5

an importsnt, precedent.. Suprem* CaurE Justtee

Garbrielli

infaru'red the Arrbassador

conferences \*;ould be held

that

t;.

I
,
:
,

aanual

in the future l7ith all

?

:

Argantine judges,

6.

:r

i

of key topics focussed on at the conference
rras the independence of rhe courts fron the Executive.
fhere r^ras complele concurrence on the need for better
training and selection of judges, which incl.uded
l- b*tr*r pay-scale and more dignified r+orking conditionJ
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'lirop*. use of habeas eorpus and
l*y *e ampa.xa proceedingc arere alss discussed.
7 . Ae a result of the csnference the lxo rualn Bar

HOfe ef feCtive

i:

I

As*o*iarions in Suenos Airrs plan to hoLd seuinars
on Judiclal Reform, Judicial Independeflce end Bette"

Selecticn and ?raining of Judges. The local Bar of
Comparative La* will $oon hold a seminar on cospera*

tive law betr*een the tlnited States

and Argentina.

Law professors frcm Harvard, Duke and Arizona $tate

will be participating. ?h* Anbassador

has been

invited to .a11 these seminars.
8. Judicial Revier,r of State af Siege Casas
Several uore cases have fclLar,-ed the recenl
precedents set by the Supreme Court in the TirnerTsan
appeal (See Buenos Aires 5546) and the Criruiaal
Appeals Court

in

Lhe habeas ccrpus case'involving

Aires 82fZ) in
challengi*g the reasonableness of the slate af siege
14 woraen ?EN prisoners (See Buenos

detent.isns.

9,

On October

23 the federal CrimLnal Appeals Court

reversed a lcwer court's dismissal

of

157

petilions

for writs of habeas corpus. ?h* Appellate Court
went on to rebuke the 1o*er court fo* itn handling
of habeas corpus' cases arro j.nsisred on &ore thorough
;_ investigattons of these case$. Ir evrln eastigat*d _J
ts,1-l?

i,1-1

os,f?sHr.

lr.l

i:l

l::,"a,ffi

T'.l
' fundamental righte al stake. In anot,hrr ca$e, Federal
District Court judges have refused to accept juris.diction i:r a case charging the Executive with the
wrongful detention of & young +rsrnan. The charges
&re $upport*d,'by a slroril stalemant of a jail guard
thet rhe gir}-was held for over a mo*th at a suburban
police station oxfsids of Buenos Aires.
14, Despite thise recent cases,. a coalition of HRO's
consj.sting of the Perraanenl Assembly for Huxan Rights
(?AHR), the League for the Rights of Man {LIGA}, and
the Ecumenical Hovement for }Iu-rnan Rights {MEDH) has
been preparing an extraordinary habeas corpus petition'
for the Supreme Court, The pecltion asks the court
to undertake investigattons of the large nr.r:aber of
persons reported u,lssl-ng.in Argentina under eircumstances nhtch indtcate goverrment involveuent,. Although

the new petLtion'c legal argur.entation is expected ta

track lhat prevLously pr*sented to and rejected. by
the high court, lhe n€w petition will be such larger
In scope. :t wtLl be submilted.by over 1200 farnilies
of disappeared persons. fhe eubmission is reported
to ba sore political in tone an* anncuncemenLs
r*garding the petltlon wtll be glven to the media
in Argantin"a and alroad in an efforf to force the
':J
L
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Court to involve

itself in

-1'

Ehe dtsappearanc€

qusstion.

15, A coalition larri-ver learned hy chence thac the
Courl suppressed the 3x*cutive's formal reply
ro the $upraise Court'$ L*77 lnquiry on the dtsappear*
ance ca$e$ rais*S irr the first Smlth petttion. ?he
Execurive's reply is repor:ed to have f l"atly r*ject*.d
Suprenne

the courr's reque$E for inforsation on a blunr
separation of porrers theory wFrich stated thaf the
court only thinks, but the f,xecutive acts.
15. Habead Corpus FilingsAccording to a Buenos Aires altorney lrho conti.nuds
to accept disappearance and deEainee cases, fhe number
of habeas corpus pecitions being fil.ed wirh rhe judiciary
has faLlen dramatically

t

i

at.rorney noted

t,

in the last

few monchs. The

rhat in February and ilarch I9?8

over

filed daily in the Buenos Airss
courts. ?he daily average now is &round six or seven.
20 habeas corpuses were

peticiors uer€ reportedly
filed in the federal capital alone during 1977
regarding dtsappearance cases. {Noce: It should be
rernembered that families and friends uay file repea:
habeas corpus petitions regardlng *, single disappear-

Over 11,000 habeas ccrpus

ance case.)
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I ar.

of the Province of

The Supreme Court

Buenos

Aire;

issurd a resolution on June 13, 1978 recofimendlng that
all the provincial courts not $ubmtt habeas corpus
petitions to the XtliEary Joint $taff (Esrado llayor
Conjunto)

.

18, l,lilttary Court l;ndertakine

Subversion Cas*s

of the Revolutionary Comniunisl Farty (PCR)
me$bers who rrere arresfied during this Spring's San
Justo operation$ have bean brought before urililary
tribunaLs. According to ICR contacf,s and faxily
r*er*bers, charges are being brought agai*st Ehese persons
for possesslon of weapons based on confessions obtained
during their hostile i*terrogaEion whtLe the PCR
clar:destu:ely
mes',bers w€re held -rr-dlra#sk*ssoq*iccli<fr)r in the Tablada
Mi!-itary Barracks. R.epo.rteCLy, one PCR :nenrber refused
lo sign tris confession claining that he never owned a
gun, he was told thst as he had carried a gulr in the
Arny and it was pro?er to include the fact in his
Several-

I;

confessi.on. He reporLedly signed under duress.

l-9, Court Acrions Asainst Terrorists and Subversives*-*-:
?he local press has reported tn the last s€veral
Hsnths a nuruber of courU decisiotrs againet Mantonero
and ERP uilitants, especially wichin the jurisdtctlon of
tha Army Second Corps (Rosarlo Area). Forty*one
!

L

I

and ilontonero eerf,bers have been convicred and

ER?

given -J
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r*lstiff

sentence$ uF

fo life

imprisonment by lhe couxts

there. In one c*sa faur ERP meurbers were given Life
sentences for killing an Ar-my Hajor on Noveuber 7, L974,
(This is the fir*t "Judicial" action we can reoeuber
against terrorists accused of causlag physlcal" injury
to rnilirary perscn:rel- )
----2Q, Judicial prcceedings in other Corps areas have
not been as nirterous. In the ?hird Corps area (Cosdoba),
j udicial
fsentences against *!{dfs.*t two persons ore a former
Tupamaro -- r'rere announced and seveu persons afflliared
with the I'fonuoneros lrere reported a"rested. In Fifth
Corps area (Bahta Blanca), five subversives recEived
half af rhe norrnal
hx*t/senteuces &s they turned thernselves ln. In the
Firsr Corpo are,a. (Suenos Aires), three judictal
dectslons were reported agatnst subversives. In a*

i

u::usual case the Criminal Appeale Courc ordered th*

investigation of the reported ECIrture of a busin*ss*
man by membere of the Buenos Aires Provineial Pqlice,
21, COI''BdEN?: It'would be naive fo auticipate broad
scale judicial refarms in Argentina, On the orher

it is
slor.l and r:neven, ?he growing allareness in the legal
profession and in other sectors of Argentine scciety
of the need for judicial reform and the necessity

hand, progress

is being

uad.e, even though
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r' of reestablishing of rulee of the
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game
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as patt CIf the

"National Beorgaaizari.on Process" tE an encouraging
factor. i7e ncite this attitude not only in libcral

:!

int*llectual circles hut among trsditicnal and
conservative &rouPB as w*11,. ThesE latter groups
are just b*ginning co express concern aboui rha stare
of the law. lfhile these censervatives approve the
extraordinary step$ t,aken by the military to restore
public order, we are now hearlng more of their
voices raised over Ehe lack of respect for the lav
and the legal tradl-tions of the nation. After the
and

revclutionary styLe
Jusrice becomes seen as a threat to conservative
coasider
groups. They are nrn beginning to {x*.*1 the basi-c
quesri-oa of who polices the poltce$an. HND IOI'II,IENT,

perce{.ved emergency 1s over,
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